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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice" In this column. five cent per lino, each
I necrtlou. For one mouth, 50 cent per line,

Fou rent. Rooms on Eleventh stric t,

near Commercial.

Pay School for Boys and Girls.
Night school lor persons engaged during

the day, find lessons in Latin, German,
French, music, book-keepin- g and penn-manshi-

by Prof, find Madanio Floyd,
Walnut st. between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets.

New Tiilliartl Saloon.
Mr. Joseph .Steagala has taken possession

of tha building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l Hartman, on the corner of Sixth
strict and Commercial avenue, and has
ratnliliuliml tlli'l'l'ill a billiard saloon and
restaurant, lie has repaired the building

... .. , rtli In 4lo1.. r t r mi rrno nriMimrn.iiiiuriiftu . iM.inin in u... .fit
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could bo
wished for in a first-clas- establishment,
ho has spaired no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Oysters! Fish! Game!
Fresh oyster, tine and fat, for sale, by the

cau or by the hundred! Hulk oysters
daily from Mobile, and Ilaltimore

oysters received in cans, direct lrom tho
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
Tho "Red Snapper," the king among fish
and tho delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to tho headquarters
foroyslers and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Roukkt Hkwitt, Ag't.

At Fat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may bo enjoyed at
tho elegant sample ami billiard rooms of
Mr. Put, Fitzgerald, at the corner of Four-
teenth and Commercial ; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, as well J
as Bamues ana ruling regiuia, may uu oho
at tho most reasonable figureson a moment's
uotice at his "Horse Manson". His placeof
nndnAiiii it i r ftiminfil'inn tulfll 4lwi f it I a t Anil

bnd all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention

Wood and Coal.
A full supply ol Indiana coal, as good as

Pittsburg, just received from the mines and
for sale at sfl.00 per ton delivered. I will
always havo on hand a stock of this cele-

brated coal; also daily shipments of wood

is received and kept constantly on hand,
fors'ile. Apply, at thoC.tfc V. R. R. yards,

F. M. Ward.

Closing Out, Boots and Shoes.

Having a
v

very largo stock of winter
goods 011 hand consisting of Gents', Ladies1
and Childrens1 sewed and pegged Boots aud
Shoes, I have determined to close it out at
prices that defy competition, in order to
make room for an immense stock of spring
goods which will begin to arrive soon. If
in want of anything in my line I would ad-

vise you to call on inn before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar-

gains. I, invite all to call and sett for
themselves. C. Koch.

No. AO Commercial avenue between Fifth
und Sixth streets. Cairo Ills.

Ik you take our advice yon will lose no

time in calling on your druggist for "Sel-

lers1 Cough Syrup"--with- out an equal.
Prico 25 cents.

Escaped from the Toils.
John Racon, Laporte, Ind., writes:

" 'Hurrah for Spring Blossom ;
1 it's ail you

recommended it to bo. My Dyspepsia has
all vanished ; why don't you advertise it?
What allowance will you make it if I take
a dozen bottles, so that L could oblige my
friends occasionally?" Price 50 cents, trial
bottles 10 cents.

Henry Van Nortwk k, of Toledo, Ohio,
says: A friend prevailed upon me to try
an "Only Lung Pad," and I obtained im-

mediate relict' lrom a racking cough. I
know the Pad helped me. See Adv.

Extract. For persons suffering from
cxhauston of the powers of the brain and
nervous system, from long and continued
Htudy or teaching, or in those cases of ex-

haustion from which so many young men
Buffer. I know of no better medicino for
restoration to health than Fellows' Com-

pound Byrup of Hypophosphites.
EhmonoClay, M. I)., Piigwash, N. S.

Bneklcii's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
jettcr, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil kinds of skin eruptions. This Balvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Gko. E. O'Hara

COUOIl SYRUP.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notleei In the colnmni, ten ceuti per line,
eacn insertion, maraee -

Read tho notice of fine farm for sale,

near Evansvillo, Ind.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a largo stock at F. Korsmeyer's. "

We yesterday laid in cass twelve new

fonts latest patterns-- of job typo.

Captain Dugan is in St. Louis, and re-

ported to bo slightly "under the weather."

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

largo stock at F. Korsmeyer's. "

The News office, wo understand, is

about to be removed from its present

quarters.

Wo have still a few mounted and var
nished maps of Cairo, for sale, nt The
Bulletin office.

The first issue of the "Rloomington

Bulletin," Mr. Obcrly's paper, will be out

on tho 8th instant.

A perfect beauty ot a mail car came

down on the Illinois Central railroad yes-

terday afternoon.

Check books, receipt books, order

books, etc., made to order ou short notice

at Tim Bulletin office.

A new cable house is being placed

over tho spot, where tho American Union

cablo enters the ground at the lower end of

the stone depot.

Mr. Oherly has succeeded in renting a

residence in Bloomington, and his family

will probably soon leave for that delect-

able little city.

The steamer T. T. Hillman, is in tho

hands of skillful steamboat carpenters and

repairers, and is rapidly approaching a

"seaworthy" condition.

Mr. F. Korsmoyer and family will

leave tho first days of next week, on a

visit to New Orleans, Florida and other

places south, in search of health.

Mr. II. Eichhoff has gone to St. Louis,

Mo., to attend a law-su- it there, which in-

volves tho sum of thirty thousand dollars.

He will be gone several days.

Tho Delta fire company met at its

cngino house on . Commercial avenue, last

night and installed their new officers.

They will probably give a ball soon.

The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will meet at Reform hall at three

o'clock, this afternoon. Important business

Is to be transicted, hence a full attendance

is desired.

Tho offices of the Illinois Central and

Mississippi Central railroad companies on

this side of tho river are connected by tele-phon- o

with those in East Cairo, the tele-

graph cablo being used as a conductor.

The counterfeiters, Green and Fletcher,
who were taken from our county jail to

Springfield for trial, phad guilty to passing

bogus money, and will have one year each

in which to learn a more honorable occupa

tion in tho penitentiary.

Yesterday morning Mr. D. J. May, an

old conductor on the Illinois Central rail-

road, died of consumption, at Centralia.

His death is much regretted by the em-

ployes of tho road, with whom ho was a

general favorite.

Barnhardt's managers1 share of the re

ceipts at the opera houso last week were
$1(1,935.20; tho managers of tho opera
house received only $7,233.50, but then
they got the theatre back and the scenery
and scats were left behind.

John Kochlcr returned from Spring-

field yesterday. He is ot the opinion that
the capitol tor mud is a hundred per cent,
worse than Cairo. Ho goes to Union City
this morning to bring home his folks, the
doctor having pronounced them cured.

The man, Mike McGinn, who was

robbed on Commercial avenue night before
last, lost only his watch, nothing more.

The robber was caught by Officers Schuck- -

crs and Hogan yesterday and placed with-

in tho tombs for temporary safekeeping.

The city council will never hive per
formed all its duty until it has passed an
irdinanco against whistling; and the
penalty should be death, for a man who

whistles at his work and imprisonment lor

lift;, for any onu who whistles on tho streets.

Tho gravel distributed in heaps at
regular intervals along the track of the
Illinois Central railroad on Ohio lnveo is

au obstruction to teams etc., that is be

coming quite unbearable to draymen and
teamsters. But wo BUpposo that tho evil

will b remedied as soon as tho weather
will permit.

One of our most popular young mar-

ried men sports a beautiful gold watch, ft

Christmas present from that much abused
relative (abused by newspaper paragraph- -

ers) his mother-in-la- which is sufficient
cvidenco that the right kind of mther-ln- -

law to the right kind of son-in-la- is a good
family arrangement.

Tho steamer T. F. Echert, which has
been lying at tho foot of Eighth street,
in tho Ohio river, tor about two weeks,
has received two new w'icel-housc- s and
other repairs, and will leave y for tho
mouth of tho Kentucky river, whoro sho
will raise tho steamer "Clifton," which was
moored there and sunk by the ice.

Not less than twenty-eigh- t water crafts,
of different kinds, wero moored along our
Ohio river front yesterday and many of
them unloading and others load
ing for a speedy depart- -

ure. Our wharf-boat- warehouses,

depots and even river bank, aro crowded
with freight of every description, awaiting
shipment in all directions; all of which
speaks well for Cairo.

Tho Illinois Central Railroad company
has found it necessary to engage watchmen
both day and night, to guard tho loaded
coal cars, left standing upon its track up
town. Tho depredations have been great
and bold, but aro now loss so. This com
pluiut is not confined to this city alone, but
comes to us from nil over tho state, wher
ever coul is handled.

Wo again had the pleasure last night
ot listening to a telephone serenade from
No. 19. Mr. J. W. Hill and his sons and
Mr. Geo. W. Choi let were tho performers
We believe that these and also Messrs
Speck aud Rcdburn could get music out

of an old cracked gridiron or a boiled tur-

nip. Wo write this in a pootic mood.

Mr. I. N. Smith returned yesterday
afternoon, from a visit to New Orleans,
where he has been for a week or two, on

business and plcasuro combined, and
brought with him two small aligator cubs
about a foot long each, and a genuine
orange tree cane. 11c intends to raiso tho
former, and the latter well, he'll raiso
that too. He raises "ca(i)n(c)" sometimes
just tho same as common folks, wo suppose

To judge from an article, which ap-

peared in the Chicago Weekly Sun, of the

tho 27th instant, our old fellow-citizen-

R. Fitzgerald and J. S. Hawkins, figured

quite prominently in tho sporting circled

some three and twenty years ago, respec

tively, as the champion pedestrians of tho
United States. We know that both these

gentlemen are, even great walkists,

but we think "Mose" Ilarrcll, of the Sun,

is playing one of his characteristic jokes on

them.

Tho funeral of Mr. Michael Mahanny

took place yesterday afternoon, at two

o'clock. The remains were taken from the
residence on Nineteenth street to St.

Joseph's church on tho corner of Cross and

Walnut streets, where services wero held
and from whence tho procession moved to

the train at the foot of Fourteenth street,
which took tho remains to Villa Ridge for
interment. The attendanco was large, for

Mr. Mahanny was an old citizen and had

many friends.

We stated in a recent issue of The
Bulletin that "a number of tho colored
school children, with their parents and

teachers, were before Squire Osborn," and

here is the way the Springfield Register

takes it up: "They had the whole colored
school of Cairo before a justice's court, one
day last week, for quarreling among them
selves, but the offense was so well divided
up among the lot that no one in particular
could be punished." Tho propensity of
some newspaper men to manufacture sensa
tionalists items for tho public is irrcprcs- -

sivo and often makes its possessor ludicrous.

Tho weather predictions ot Vennor's
Almanac proved wonderfully correct for

tho months of December and January, and
those who have compared them with the
weather, as it occuned, will no doubt wish

to know what the same meteorologist has
to say of tho kind of weather that may be

looked for during the month ot February.
Vennor says that the mild interval with
which January closed will probably con-

tinue well into February, with the excep
tion of a day or two up to tho 12th, with
balmy, spring-lik- weather in many parts,
the snow rapidly disappearing. Then a

couple of days of blustering weather, with
rain or snow. This is to bo followed by
Btiow-storin- s and cold weather throughout
tho western States. About the 10th, storms
of wind, snow or rain, followed by a colder
term. The lost week 'will open with bril-

liant, mild, spring-lik- e weather, melting
the snow. A few days before tho close of
the month, high winds are likely to pre-

vail, with gales around New York and
other points, and blustering weather in the
northern States. The last two days of Feb-

ruary aro likely to bo fuir, with little snow
remaining on the ground.

One of tho most interesting meetings
ever held in the rooms of the Woman's
Club and Library association was that of
yesterday afternoon. It was a rare literary
feast, prepared by experienced tuminine
ininds,ond highly enjoyed by all who had the
good foitune to bo present. Tho attend-enc- o

was very large, probably owing to the
fact that it was known before
band what the exercises would
consist of, and who wero to take
paitin them. The chief attractions of tho
occasion wero tho selection, read by Mrs.

P.A.Powell, entitled "Tho Traveled Par-

son," and a paper by Mrs. A. B. Hafford, en-

titled "Journeying, in Sicily, Malta and
Tunis." The former was full ot "food for
thought," exceedingly well read
and listened to with deep
Interest throughout by all present,

Tho latter pnper was a highly entertaining
account of Mrs. 811 fiord's travels through
tho cities named, well written and well
read. It was accompanied and illustrated
by photographs, models from
Carthago and costumes from tho
different countries. Mis. Safford hold
tho close attention of her auditors
from tho first to tho last word sho ultorcd.
It is possible that future meetings of tho
association will bo equal to yesterday's In
tho character of their exercises, for tho as-

sociation has considerable talent to draw
upon, but there will never be one to ex-c- ol

it.

"The decision of tho attorney-gener- a

that an election for county clerk, county
judge, treasurer, etc,, will have to be held
this fall is creating considerable comment
Tho republicans generally announce that
they must put in truo-blu- e republicans in
those offices; that democrats have already
too much of "tho fat of tho land" here. A

county that giyes 226 republican majority
should ha ye more than one republican offi

cial." News. Wo should think that Mr,

Joy and "the republicans generally," had
learned something at tho last county elec

tion. It is impossible that they can have
failed to observe what tho people of tho

county think of dragging national
politics into county and city
affairs, for they expressed their will
in a manner that ought to penetrate to tho
understanding of the most thick sculled
politician in tho country. The result of tho
election, so far as it concerned the county,
was a scathing rcbuko to tho republican
leaders and managers, and showed
beyond tho possibility of a doubt,
that local elections must bo conducted
upon a purely local basis, and the national
parties must stand aloof from them. This
is right. Tho best interests of the city and
county cannot bo conserved when a party
formed for tho furtherance of national
principles and without any reference
whatever to tho interests of the
city jr county, presumes to select
city and county officers. Local officers

should be selected according to their worth
and their fitness for tho office, which is to

be filled, taking also into consideration the
views they entertain upon tho affairs over
which they aro to have control. Tho peo

pic have said so, and so mote be. Bear
this in mind ye lorne republican leaders (?)

and do not let an overdose of Joy ( nt a
temporary national victory) ogain mislead
you.

Mr. John B. (tough, the great temper
ance orator, with whom our Reform club
has opened a correspondence with a view

to securing his presence here, was in Ox

ford, England, some time ago, delivering
his characteristically powerful temperance
lecture to the college students there
and, upon 0110 occasion, it is

said, tho students sent him word
that they "would not have any temperance"
and advised him not to persist in lecturing;
but he went to tho hall and for twenty
minutes he spoke in pantoniimo amid the
deafening cat-rail- s of the boys. Finally he

stepped forward, demanded British fait play,
and offered to whip every one of the five

hundred students singly. This offer was

loudly cheered, and promptly' accepted, and

a big six-fo- ot athlete was sent upon the
stage. Gough, who is a little man, backed
off as the big fellow approached him, and
explained: "My friends, you evidently
misunderstand me. This is to be an intel
lectual contest, not a prize-fight.- " The
students cheered again at this evidence of
the American's shrewdness, and ordered
debate to proceed. The college lad was,

therefore, obliged to discuss with tho tem-

perance champion. He was at a disadvan-

tage, but ho quoted scripture, and reminded
tho plucky lecturer that it was ono of the
apostles who wrote to Timothy a young
man, too, like themselves to tako a little
wine for the stomach's sake, and for his
other infirmities. The lads shouted vocife
rously at this. Gough slowly examined tho

from top to too, and then said,
"My friends, look at this athlete, this fel-

low witli muscles like steel, who can wield
the club of Hercules; who can bend an

English yeoman's bow; who could knock
lown an ox with tho blow of a hammer.

Ho is the personification of health and
strength, but ho thinks ho needs a little
wino for his stomach's sake!'1 Cough's
inimitable manner of saying this had a
tremendous effect. Tho students fairly
yelled with delight and their defeated
champion retreated. Another was sent up.
He was the intellectual giant of his class,
in contradistinction to tho He,

with much made a finished
argument for liquor drinking, based on

Christ's changing tho water into wino at
the wedding feast. His comrades cheered
lim to the echo, and thought his argument

unanswerable, and Gough was chaffed for
lis defeat. "Young men," said ho, solemn

ly. "I admit that your champion has
forestalled mo. Ho has said to me iust
what I caiuo hero to charge you to do-d- rink

all the wino you can find that is

made entirely out of water."

Yesterday atternoon, about 2:H0
o'clock, City Marshal Robinson, while
standing near ono corner of Eighth street
and Commercial avenuo, had his suspicions
aroused in some way as to the character of
the business carried on in "that little room
with ono door and no window," situated in
tho rear portion of tho Vin-

cent block, on tho corner of Eighth
street and Commercial avenue, Rnd ho con-

cluded to find out whether his suspicions
wero well founded or not. Accordingly ho
called Officers Schuckors and Lalluo to
his assistance, and tho three cautiously
proceeded through the narrow, dark gang-
way that leads to tho rear
of tho bidding, and tho chief
gavo throo gentle taps at tho door.
Strangely enough ho had given the correct
signal, tho door was opancd and thoofflcors
entered, to tho consternation ot several
nobby looking young fellows, four of thorn
whlto and generally supposed to bo younji
gentlemen, The evidences of tho character
of their occupation thoro, con-

sisted of a round card ta

ble, covered with- - a filtbly, ragged
oil cloth, which seemed once upon a time
to havo been white; a number ot chairs.
chips, dice and other gambling tools, also

soma money; all of which was taken pos

sesion of by tho officers, and Will bo ex

hibited at the trial of tho youngster
as proof of their guilt. They wero

spotted ami permitted to enjoy their
lroedom until when they will be

brought before Judge Olmsted for trial
who, wo havo no doubt, will deal with
them as tho evidence, tho law and tho

gravity of tho offense demand.

A few days ago Mr. Harrington offer

ed, in tho Illinois legislature, an amend
ment to tho garnishment act, so as to pro
vide that when guarncshee process is issued
all wages duo tho dependent, shall be ex
empt from garnishment, when any part of
tho plaintiff's claim shall bo due for intoxi
eating liquors. Mr. Harrington seems to
have a very peculiar idea of justice. Wo
are compelled to believe that he is either
an arch scoundrel, in that he would
knowingly nnd wilfully, rob his fellowmcn
and help others to do tho same, or that he
is utterly devoid of tho God-give- n power
of distinguishing right from wrong, and

therefore irresponsible for what ho

seeks to accomplish. In either case, the
man does not belong where he is in the
legislature of Illinois. Tor Bulletin is
in favor of temperance; in favor of the
abolition of tho liquor traffic; in favor of
wiping from the faco of the earth, every
vestago of an evil, which has in the past
does at present nnd will as long
as it exists, fill the hearts of many thousands
with sorrow; and, as we havo raised our
voice in favor of the eradication of whisky
etc., in the past, so will we continuo to do
in tho future. But we are in favor, also, of
accomplishing that purpose by means
which have at least tho semblance of fair
ness and justice. It is a crime to rob even

the robber. It will be said by some, that
the man who would be instrumental in the
destruction of the happiness of his fellow
men, whoso mail to oppulancc is marked
by broken hearts nnd drunkards1 graves
and the skeletons of children, starved, does

not deserve to bo treated fair
ly. Hut lias it ever occurred
to this poor, blinded zealot that two
wrongs do not make one right; that the
men ho would place beyond tho pale of
human justice are not all devils, but human
beings like himself, who havo unfortu
nately drifted into a business, which, like
other things sanctioned by law, work evil

A MONO THOSE WHO PATRONIZE IT?

That there are jmrsons engaged in the
liquor traffic, who are hardly worthy the
nainc of man.is true; but what occupation is

there in which no scoundrels are engaged?
There is a phase of the question, which
seems to be veiy generally overlooked
There is a vast amount of money invested
in the lawful manufacturing business in

this state, which furnishes employment to

hundreds of men, and a market for millions
of bushels of tho products of our soil.

Those who invested their money in this
way, did so in good faith, and the law

has recognized their business as legitimate.
Mr. Harrington would leave untouched the
law, which makes the state a party to the
evil lie, and we all, so much deplore, and
by the authority of which a business,
which causes so much misery is allowed to
thrive; but he would enact another law,
which would add injustice to injury,
by inaugurating a system of
ogalizcd swindling. In marked contrast

to this is the Hindes' bill, which has our
hearty approval, and which provides that
it shall be left to the people, both male and
female, ofanycityor county, whether or
not the sale of intoxicating drinks shall be
permitted in their midst. We feel confl

dent that the temperance pcoplu here, as
elsewhere, do not approve of Mr. Harring-
ton's amendment, but will, with us, ap-

plaud Mr. Moody, when, being asked by a
reformed drunkard whether or not he

should pay the gambling debts and liquor
bills which he incurred before his change
of heart, he replied: "Pay every dollar! pay

them all, to tho uttermost farthing, even if
t leaves you penniless; then start right."

The firm of Mansell, Birnbaum & Co.,
New York, conduct tho largest sponge
house in America; tho senior member, Sir.
A. Mansell, is a strong endorser of St.
Jacobs Oil; ho suffered for years with
Rheumatism; induced by a friend, he pro
cured a but tin of St. Jacobs Oil and was
cured.

Til K WERNERS.
Colonel Tullock, agent for tho Werners,

is in tho city, arranging for tho coming of

is party, which gives an entertainment in

tho atheneum next Monday evening. We

pthe following notice from the Green- -

vi llo (Ohio) Democrat:
Thn Werner Swiss bell rinL'crs havo

come and gone, and with them they have

taken tho hearty appreciation 01 an wno
lttiessed their cntertaiument yesterday

evening. The Swiss boll ringers
wni 0 splendid, while the councai

Id ward Werner, in his Irish and
GIcrman songs, morsels 01 mum,
etc ,, kept tho nudience in a continual ioar

...... I. n. ,.,! .i.nnl.n nf hands. JllNS
liiuuivi linn i,iairiiiK

aud Stnnlev. tho cornet soloist and
America's songstress, seemed to fairly
.1 n . Zi kn owimi-- . voico and..cumin an ynncui nun "vi
excellent singing. Miss Aimeo Abbott, tho

talented actress, did nor pan "."-bot- h

at the piano, bells and as "Mrs. Hmitn.
in !.. nii .m amonir tho oost
All III All ill" nuiiM'in '
novelty party and boll-rlngo- travejing.

Mrs. J. B. Wilson, Tiffin, Ohio, says;-h- avo

worn nn Improved Exec sior Kidney
.i ....1 t., mnro relief than from all

T !.. nvnr triod. I CllOOrflllly

recommend It to all suffercrs.-S- cc Adv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

1fiOACRK Znf ,VOn fiALK 0N EASY
land li situated four mile,

went of lUdifci Park, 45 acroa In cultivation. Forparticular apply to Wn 110LUEN.

npiiB crrr livery stable u frrcd forHALE, or will trade for city or country prou.
erty. The outfit Include barn, horn'. rarrfiiL'.
wanotia. Ilarmma. etc., etc.. all complete, wlihclear title, to ihe orrporty. For Information a totenna, etc., apply at lie City Livery Malilu.

LRK HOI COURT.

tOR BALK OR EXCHANGE FOR CAIROr i.roperty.-- A good form of Sill acrea, pio omlercultivation, Imlaneo In timber; alttmted about 15mllei from Kvanevlll. Ind., 3 mllea from New.bur, one mile from Ohl. River. Thorn aru threehounea on the farm, atables, three orcharda andplenty of unci water. Tho Newbur coal vciuruna beneath Dili farm. For tcrma, ttto., Bpply to
II. Wt 1.1 .H,

at Alexander Co. Hank.

BARBERSHOP.

TTENTION! ATTENTION! !

A NEW BARBERSHOP.
-- AND.

Bath KoomH Complete
Cor. of Eighth and Cummerclul Ave.

TO A LI j GENTL K M KN :

Batha can lie secured at all bourn. Sunday Includ-
ed. Call and ee me. Sjatiefactlou imarnnhed
Don't forget the place.

(i. W.ALLEN, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
Tho Eiiiiltabln Life Apourance Society bavins

declared ha policies, over tim e year In iorrr, tobe Incontestable, announce that:
On and after January 1st, IkM, all such Incon-

testable policies will be paid at maturity, without
rebate o Interest, Immediately after the receipt it
the Society's cilice in New York of satisfactory
proofs of death, tocetherw th allii and sallufHC
tory dlscharso from tho prtii--s in Ir.ti rec t, and
without reijillrluu any delay, even fur sixty c,r
ninety days, as has been the custom lu
and Is still usual with other companies.

11. H H YUK. President.
ASSETS, over. yie.(n.iiSURPLUS, over jsmo 0

TA.XES.
JOTICE IsberebyBlventbat I will be at thn' fullow Inif nimeri nUr... . .V... .1 1.1

A,u,e.d"r lh" PnrP,"'' 'f cotUctlnc the r. of
d"rior ye.mjr' ,1"no1'' f"r ""' A. D. lsu,

nAtlbJ?.,lVre.b'0,".''r """'n Murtiii. In Beech
Monday, the Tin dr ol Feb-ruary. A. !., ISM

At the store house of B. F. Curtis, in town
n.Hip's Park In Cl.y Tues. Uv Xhl

of February. A. I).. lwn. '
At store houseof ry Huusurkcr, (n town ofSandusky, in Sandusky precinct, on Wednc.I.v,the 9th day of February. A Ii .iksi,
At store house 01 (.llih, Co., In town o'Elro. In Klco Precinct, on Thursday, the day

of February, A. I).. 1H1.
Al the residence of Nicholas llunsncker, In Luke

Sllllisan precinct, on Monday, the ilm day of Feb-ruary. A. I) , 11.
At the atoir house of James II. Mulcnhy. Commer-

cial Point. lioos Island pnriiicl, on Tuesday the2Jd dayol February, A. h.. 1k1.
At the store bouse of A. II. Ireland, in the inwnof Santa Fe. Santa rV precinct, on Wedneday.

the, Zld day of February, A. .. Ixl
At the store hone of ft. F. Krow n A Urn.. Intown of Thebes. Thebes t on Thursday

the day of February, A. II. , 1M
At the store hiinFC of E. Cullev A Co , In clmrCreek precinct, on Friday, the th day (.(Febru-

ary, A I).. sl.
At the store house of R. A. Edn-roii- . In Enstfiape t.trardeatl nrennrt. rn Kniurilnv iKn th

of February. A. I)., 1WO '
At the residence of 1'eier Hsup. In First Ca'ru

prcdnct, nn Tuesday, the 1st day
' of March. A. I)..

xl.
At the real estate office f M .1. Howler. In Sir-on-

Cairo prectnet, on Wednesdav, the lid duy of
March, A. I) . 1M.

At the store bouse of I'. Fitpemld. corner Vnnr.
teenth slrent snil Commercial avenue, in Third
Cairo precinct, on Thursday, the 3d day of Man It,
A. D-- . ISM.

At the store of E. II. I'ettit. In Fifth Cnlro ore
rinct, on Friday, the 4th day of March. A. !., lsl.

At the court house Id Fourth Cairn precinct, nn
Saturday, Hie Mb to the 31st days of March. A I) ,
IKM.

Taxaavsrs will war in mind t bat ou and after
1st day of April next, that one per cent, a month
will be added to their lairs. It not paid by that
time for such Is the law of our Slate, etc.

Don't fall tu be rrailv with your personal taic.
Dated, this, Cairo, Ills .January '.'lib. A. P.

JOHN IIOOUKS. Sheriff
and ex officio Collector of Alexander County, 111.

HOOTS AND SUOKS

JR. J ON15S.

FAftHIOXAIII.K

SHOE -- MAKER.
AtliPiiPiiin liiiildinjr Commercial Av.

tTses onlv the very Best Imported Stock and em
ploys the most competent workmen

JRICES REASONABLE and satisfaction
guaranteed.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
IlIALEIIS IK

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills ;

Hurliest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

A 8ELL 11,11 ,1,u Ml,Ht Vain--

WAN I'Kli bio Hlniilu Volumu over piiblls'd

paiit.rtox's rnxnrvKL'n

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
A Woni.n of Knowi.kikik. cnllrclcd toirolher in ';'

Onu Volume, contaltilnir over 11 .una KHfititKNCK to '

the most liiiportuiil. matters of Interest In ttto world.
Tho most liiterestliiif mid useful book ever com-- '
piled, covering inmost tho entire llcl'l or l.eitriilnir.f
a large niimisotne. octavo volume, run imes, pro- -

ruseiy illustrated,-Pric- e. :i.no. uusi pulillshciij
and now In Its seventeenth edition. Tins oni.
hook or its Kiwi, Sure sitccei's lo every Auonl
wnoiaKca 11. sum only ny uoscnimon. j

Thnsu wlshliiir in hne.oma Agents, address rol
Descriptive Circulars nnd oxlralerms. I

0. YV. CARLETON CO., Publishers, N.Y.CItyi


